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LOCAL DOTS. WILMINGTON MUSICAL PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.AN EXCELLENT START TEMPLE DEDICATION.

OUTLINES.

Arising from a
Refreshing Sleep.

This tveek only. One to a customer,

For S2.50,
iirToiuT" Brasa vasea- -

And last, but not least, we are openingdally the Finest line of Farnlture ever shownIn the city.

Every week we will offer a
Bargain.

THE SNEE0-FULLE- R CO.,
sepaitf Second and Market streets.

It's the same
Old story

Have just received
a big lot of Lap Robes for the carriage or buggy.

Blankets and Comforts

ASSOCIATION TO MEET.

Will Reorrtnlze Nirht New

Music Received and Rehearsals
to Bef la at Once.

On night in the parlors
of the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation the members of the Wilmington
Musical Association will meet for the
purpose of re organizing for the ensu-
ing year.

Indications are that the coming sea
son will be by far the most successful
in the history of the Association, which
was organized in October, 1896. The
meeting w night will mark
their entrance upon the third year of
their career as a musical organization.

New music has already been re-

ceived by Director E. H. Munson, and
rehearsals will commence at once.
They propose to give both a mid-Wint- er

concert, probably during the Xmas
holidays, and an annual festival dur-
ing May or early in June of 1900.

The meeting night will
also be the occasion for the annual
election of officers. The present effi-

cient officials are :

President CoL A. M. "Waddell.
Secretary and Treasurer Mr. James

Reilly, Jr.
Musical Director Mr. Ed. H. Mun-

son.
A member of the Star staff was

shown yesterday a copy of the Direc-
tory of the American Federation of
Musical Clubs of 1899, in which the
Wilmington Musical Association is
entered as having 87 active members
and 20 associate members. Only the
most notable associations iu the differ-
ent States are entered in this directory,
there ceing only two entered from this
State, Wilmington and Chapel Hill.

Every member of lha Wilmington
Association is urged to 'attend the
meeting to morrow night.

FOREIQN SHIPPING YESTERDAY.

Two Tramp Steamers Cleared With Cot

ton for Foreign Ports Other News.

Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son
yesterday moruing cleared the British
steamer Torgorm, 1.065 tons, Capt.
Gricdiay, for Ghent, Belgium, with
the third cargo of cotton from this
port this season. The Torgorm is one
of the smallest of the Sprunt Line
and carried only 5,623 bales, which
are valued at $194,600.

The British steamship Use of Ram
say, l,0ta tons, Uapt. Williams.,
cleared in ballast last night for Savan
nah, Ga., where she will load with
cotton. She brought pyrites to this
port faom Huelva, Spain, for the
Navassa Guano Co. r

The Norwegian steamship Skidd,
913 tons, Capt. Olsen, arrived yester
day from Hamburg with kainit for the
Acme Manufacturing Co. She is con-
signed to Messrs. Heide & Co.

Last night Mr. J. H. Sloan also
cleared the British steamship Chat-bur- n,

1,225 tons, Capt. Wood, for
Ghent. .Belgium, with a cargo of
6,058'oales of cotton, valued at $220,- -

000. This is the first cargo'from the
Wilmington Compress and the fourth
from the port. The steamship Baron
Doitglas jiow has a berth at the Wil
mington Compress and she, also, will
be ready to clear with a cargo in a
short time.

THE NORTH CAROLINA FAIR.

Prospects Good for Best ia History of the

State The Wilmington Marshals.

The Star acknowledges with thanks
the receipt of a complimentary ticket
to the thirty-nint- h annual State Fair,
to be held in Raleigh October 16, 17,
18, 19, 20 and 21. It was forwarded
by Mr. C. B. Denson, assistant secre
tary and treasurer, who says the pros
pects are very good for the great-
est fair in the history of the State.
North Carolina industries are receiv
ing special attention this year. It will
be of interest to note in this connec-
tion that Mr. L. A. Carr, of Durham,
chief marshal, has just announced the
following marshals from Wilmington:
A. S. Williams, J. Walker William-
son, Richard Bradley, E. J. Powers,
Hugh L. Miller, Donald McRae, Jas.
S. Worth, R. Beverly Mason, H. M.

Chase, F. H. Stedman, M. W. Davine,
H. H. Mcllhenny, John D. Bellamy,
Jr., Clayton Giles, Jr., James T.
Munds, Thos. H. Wright, George D.
Crow, John VanB. Metts.

The Foot Bali Season.

The approach of the. Fall and Win
ter season and the passing of the hot
sultry days of Summer has relegated
to the rear the base ball "crank," and
the foot ball clans are now gathering
for the fray.

The first candidate for honors with
the pig &kin that has been reported
thus far is a team now in process of for-

mation in the Fifth Ward. The line
will avo? age it is said two hundred
pounds and the eleven will be consti-
tuted of such well known "heavy
weights" as Messrs. W. B. Savage,
right guard; F. M..King, centre; Dan- -

can Holland, left end; Will Terry,
right tackle; W. E. Watson, left
tackle; C. C. Parker, Jr., right end;
R. B. Burnett, full back. They will
meet some time during the present
week and more thoroughly organize
and begin practice in dead earnest.

They propose to give the team of
the Wilmington Athletic Association a
challenge for the initial game and ap-

pear to he anxious for the contest.

Read ad. of The Polvogt Co. Their
new Fall stock is just in. Dress Goods
in abundance.

ftnt vour choice of a Cane. Jacket.
Dress or Carpet at The C. W. Polvogt
Co. t

' Mr. C. H. Haigh, of Cronly,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. P. B. Albright, of Raleigh,
was registered at The Orton yesterday.

Sheriff Walker, of Brunswick
county, was here yesterday on official
business.

Mr. J. R. Bannerman, of Ban-nerma- n's

Bridge, was among yester-
day's visitors to the city.

Miss Ida Strauss, who has
been spending the Summer in Rich-
mond, has returned home.

Mrs. R. W. Baily, wife of the
pastor of the Southport M. E. Church,
is in the city, the guest of friends.

Miss Mabel Price, of Southport,
is in the city, to spend some time the
guest of her cousin, Miss Linda Dosher,
on Dock street.

Mrs. A. M. Baldwin and Miss
Lucy Baldwin returned yesterday
from Lincolnton, where they spent
the past several weeks.

Rev. J. B. Harrell, formerly
pastor of Southside Baptist church,
was here yesterday, on his way to
Sloop Point to fill an appointment at
Ballow's chapel.

Mr. T. L. Highsmith, A. C.
L. Relief Agent of Fair Bluff, N. C,
was here yesterday en route to Jack-
sonville, N. C, where he will relieve
the agent of that place for a short
while.

Mias Weimar, of Weimar, S.
C, arrived yesterday to take a posi-
tion as teacher in the faculty of St.
Paul's Parochial Academy, which
opens the Fall term Miss
Weimar is at present the guest of Dr.
Voigt.

Mr. Stephen E. Williams, who
has for several months been connected
with the city office of the Seaboard
Air Line as bookkeeper and- - cashier,
left last evening for Philadelphia to
accept'a position with the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

Capt. Robert Green returned
yesterday afternoon from Florence
and made his regular repoi-- to Dr.
McMillan. The Orton Houss yester-
day received by wire thy loi'owinp:
"Quarantine very strict here; advise
Charleston bound guests to procure
health certificates."

Mr.D. F. Kline, one of East
Wilmington' most prominent truck'
ers, was in the city yesterday. He
confirms the report of other growers
that preparations are being made for
the largest crop of lettuce ever grown
in this vicinity. Mr. Kline has him
self 500,000 plants of the Big Boston
variety for sale.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION.

Mr. and Airs. Burkheimer Leave for St
Louis, .Missouri, To-da- y.

Mr. H. D. Burkheimer, wife and
little daughter, Florence, leave this af
ternoon for St. Louis, Mo., to attend
the annual convention of the Mutual
Benefit Association of the Railway
Mail Service, Mr. Burkheimer being
one of the officers. Mrs. Burkheimer
is chosen as the "Daughter oi the
Association" and will report the pro
ceedings of the convention for the
parer connected with the Association,
the Railway Mail.

This ' association is a most important
one, and oXiarge scope, embracing all
the officials in the service throughout
the United States. It is necessarily a
strong power in behalf of the mem
bers of the R. M. S., and should be
encouraged by all classes of people
who know how to appreciate this, one
of the most important services con
nected with the U. S. Government.
Thousands attend with their families
these conventions each year, for which
all the courtesies of the railroads
throughout the United States are ten-
dered, delegates coming from every
State and territory in the Union. The
selection of Mrs. Burkheimer as the
"Daughter of the Association," is an
honor to North Carolina and Wil-
mington. She has for some time past
been a correspondent of the Raihcay
Mail, and has taken a keen interest in
all that contributes to the welfare of
the Railway Mail Service. The Star
wishes them a pleasant sojourn. Their
visit will embrace Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Baltimore, Washington and
other points before their return, as
they expect to be away several weeks .

Concert Next Week.
On the evening of Monday, October

2nd, a concert will he given in the
Auditorium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, the principal partici-
pant in which will be Mr. William
Gow, of West Hartlepool, England,
who is said to have a remarkably fi.ee

voice which has had the best of train-
ing. Other participants will ba Mrs.
Latta, Mrs. Muse, Mr. Cooper. Miss
Bettie Johnson and Mr. S. A. Schloss.
A rare musical treat is in store for ail
who attend.

Killed a Fioe Deer.

Mr. A.. H. Holme3 spent several
hours over in Brunswick county Fri-
day, having driven over in a buggy.
He carried his gua and three dogs,
and was so fortunate as to kill a fine
160 pound deer. He says each of his
dogs was chasing a different deer,
and he waited in ambush at a point
where he was sure they would pass and
brought down the first one that came
that way.

Positively the best $1.00 Kid Glove
in the city at The C. W". Polvogt Co. .

Don't fail to visit Poftogt Co. dur-
ing this week. Inspect the new stock
just received. t

The steamer .4.' P. Hurt, Capt
Robeson, will leave for Fayetteville
Monday at 2 P. IL

Justice Bornemann investi
gated five cases in his court yesterday.
None was of importance.

The Clyde steamer New York
is expected here to-nig- ht in time to
clear for the return

Xine marrage 'licenses were is
sued during the past week to colored
couples and one to white persona.

The police had made ten ar
rests for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct up to 11 o'clock last night

The sohooner Frank S. Hall
cleared yesterday with lumber from
the Cape Fear Lumber Co., for New
York.

For the week ending last night
29 arrests were made by the police, 15
of the offenders being colored persons
and 14 white. None of the offences
were of a serious nature.

Tnere will be an important
business meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
active membership night
State Secretary Knebel and Interna
tional Secretary Gates will attend.

The exercises of Misses Burr
and James' school will be resumed at
their residence. No. 224 North Third
street on Thursday, October 5th. A
share of the public patronage is so
licited.

Announcement o' the estab
lishment of a new photographic studio
on Market street is made in the ad
vertising columns this morning. Spe-
cial rates are named for opening
work.

Mr. Gow, the English bariton-is- t
will sing at both morning and

evening services at Grace II. E.
Church to-da- The hour for the
evening service has been changed
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Mias Allie M. Jones, an em
ploje of the Wilmington Cotton Mills,
died yesterday of malarial fever at the
age of 15 years. The remains will b9
taken to-da- y for interment and burial
to Lake Waccamaw, the former home
of the family.

That the presentation of the
"Lion's Mouth" by Frederick Warde
will attract a tremendous crowd to
morrow night is evidenced by the
large number of seats already reserved.
It will b9 a great show and there is no
advance in price.

Yesterday's receipts of cotton
were the heaviest of any single day
this season. Over the various trans
portation lines 4,383' bales came in
sgainst 3,085 on the same day last
year. The quotations continue firm
on a basis of 61 cents for middling.

Capt. T. H. Hawkins says he
will have completed within thirty
days, a steamboat to take the place of
the Croesus, which was burned at
Point Caswell some time ago. The
hull and some other parts of the
Croesus were not so badly burned but
that they can be used in the con
struction of the new boat

NEW ADVFltTKKMENTB

City Clerk Tax notice.
S. W. Sanders Look out.
W. B. Cooper Hoop iron.
Dingelhoef Bros. All ages.
A. D. Brown Ne.w carpets.
King Grocery Co. Business.
C. W. Polvogt Co. Carpets.
D. L. Gore Bagging and ties.
Meeting CarolinaYacht Club.
Wallace's Circus Third page
M. H. Cjrran Men-o- f wealth.
Miss Ida Strauss Piano class.
J. II. Mintz New meat market.
Voilers & Hashagen Provisions.
Wescott tc Stone Virginia meal.
Geo. O. Gaylord Battle ax9 shoe.
R. II. r?ry Car-loa- d of stoves.
McNair fc Peirsall-Seasonab- le poods
Opera House Mr. Frederick Warde.
S. & B. Solomon Same old story.
Sneed Fuller Co. Refreshing sleep.

BUSISEfW LOCALS.

Wanted -- Male help.
Noti e -- Star Studio.
D. V. Kline For sale.
Wanted Young man.
P. H. Hayden For sale.
A. D. Wessell For rent
Marshall & Jones Why not ?

Misses Burr-- & James School.
Notice Lee's Business Colleee.

New Firm.

Mr. John Hintz announces in an
advertisement in this morning's paper
that he has completed arrangements
to again enter the meat businsss under
the firm name of J. H. Hintz & Co.,
and that his place df business will be
stalls No. 1 and 3, north side of the
market house, formerly occupied by
Messrs C. S. Garrell & Co. Mr.
Hid tz's long experience in the business
in which he is about to again engage
and his almost universal popularity
with those who visit the market, will
ensure for him a bountiful share of
the public patronage.

Transferred to Richmond.
Mr. G. L.. Myers is spending sev

eral days in th) city with relatives
nd numerous friends. He is en route

from Charleston to Richmond, having
been transferred from the Charleston
office of the Virginia and Carolina
Chemical company to the office of the
same Company in Richmond, where
he will be associated with Mr. C. E
Borden.

Don't fail to visit Polvogt Co. dur
ing this week. Inspect the new stock
just received. T

Read ad. of The Polvcet Co. Their
new Fall stock is just in. Dress Goods
in abundance. t

Hon. F. D. Winston Invited to
Deliver the Address On No-

vember 14th.

MANY MASONS ARE COMING.

Will be On Second Day of Masonic Pair.
Every Assurance of Complete Fi-

nancial and Social Snccess of

the Pair.

It is understood that Hon. F. D.
Winston will deliver the address on
the occasion of the dedication of the
Masonic Temple which will occur, as
the principal event of the second day
of the Masonic Fair in progress No-

vember 13th to 25th. The invitation
was forwarded to him last night and
there is no doubt that he will accept.

In speaking of the fair yesterday Mr.
Noble F. Martin, the manager, said
that it is certain that a great many
agreeable surprises are in store for
those who attend. The decorations of
the booths with their variegated as
sort ment of merchandise and the so-

cial advantages, will combine to make
the fair the finest entertainment of
the kind ever gotten up in this city. ,

The feature of the fair, which will
appeal to the young folks and possibly
some of the old, will be the dancing
which will be enjoyed nightly. Sup-
per will be served each evening by a
committee of ladies appointed for the
occasion.

The following donations were re-

ceived yesterday for booths and
country store :

Voilers & Co., one box soap; Hall
& Pearsall, one box flour ; J. D. Nutt,
$2 worth perfumery; R. W. Gibson,
5,000 shingles No. 3-- 5 by 20; H. H.
Munson, suit pattern; S. A. Schloss;
lamp; Dinglehoef Bros., one pair silver
vases; I. Shrier, child's suit; H. L.
Fennell, one trunk; Thomas & Mer-
cer, one trunk? Adrian & Co., one box
soap; A. D. Wessell; 2 dozen boxes
baking powder; J. H. Hardin, $5
worth fancy goods; J. C. Stevenson,
one case groceries; S. & B. Solomon,
one pair blankets; Geo. Honnet, silver
tray; I. Whitehill & Son, of Balti-
more, through 3. H. Fishblate, one
gentleman's suit 'of clothes, valued at
$20. )0.

Superior Court.
Sheriff McRae heard nothing yester-

day relative to the coming of Judge
Bryan on Monday to convene New
Hanover Superior Court, and the
natural presumption, in the light of
a letter received several days ago, is
that he will not get here. Court will
be convened and adjourned from day
to day, however, by the Sheriff until
he does arrive, which will be not later
than the middle of the week. As
stated in yesterday's paper, Judge
Bryan is engaged in a long murder

"

trial at Kinston. The Free Press,
however, stated yesterday that the
case had been given to the jury, but
concludes its account of court pro-
ceedings by saying that as soon as the
case is disposed of another murder
trial will be taken up against three
negroes for the murder of another
colored man, and that if it is not fin-

ished up sooner court will continue
into the present week.

Sunday School Rally.
Special exercises to 'mark the change

of the morning hour for Sun-
day School to the afternoon! at
the First Baptist Church, have been
arranged by Superintendent Geo.! E.
Leftwitch for this afternoon at 3 :30
o'clock. On the programme ,are
seyeral solos and essays which will
combine to make the evening a pleas-
ant one for the large number of mem-
bers who are expected to attend.

River Shipping. .
The steamer Driver cleared at .7

o'clock last evening for Fayetteville.
The Haices came down from Fayette-
ville last night, and will resume
her Black River run Monday. The
Hurt is unable to get a place on the
rails at Skinner's ship yard just at pres-
ent, and she also will resume her reg-
ular run to Fayetteville Monday.

Will Not Go On Cruise.
Cant. Geo. L. Morton is at home

from au extended business trip to
points in this and adjacent States. To
a member of the Star staff he said
last night that the idea of a trip to New
York by the Naval Reserves on the
occasion of the Dewey reception has
been abandoned and he has no idea
when a cruise, will betaken.

To Be Married
Mr. Needham M. Farrow, Superin-teDde- nt

of the Newbern district for
the Life Insurance Company of Vir-
ginia, arrived in the city yesterday and
will be united in marriage
at 1 P. M. to Miss Annie D. Pond ,of
this city. They will leave for New
bern on the 2.30 train.

Northern Markets.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown returned
last night frdm New York and other
Northern cities where they went to
purchase a Fall and Winter stock for
Mr. Brown's mammoth drygoods store
on .tf ront street. iew goocts are al-

ready arriving.

City Tax Books,
Mr. B. F. King, City Tax Collector,

gives notice in the Star this morning
that the books for 1899 have been
placed in his hands and that all tax
payers are requested to come forward
and settle at once. His office hours
are from 9 A. M. to 5 P. m.

This week, of all weeks, will be in
teresting to the shopper at store of
The C. W. Polvogt Co. t

The best goes first. Visit The Polvogt
Co. this week.

Wilmington Travelling Men's As

sedation Auspiciously Or-

ganized Cast Night.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Q. J. Boney Elected President Will Adopt
Constitution and By-La- Next Sat

orday Night Remarks by Pres-

ident Boney and Mr. Jacobi.

The Wilmington Travelling Men's
Association was organized in the
room 8 of the Merchant's Association
last night under most encouraging
auspices. There was a good attendance
and the spirited speeches and great
enthusiasm manifested gives abundant
assurance that a vast amount of good
toward the upbuilding and populariz
ing of Wilmington as a wholesale cen
ter will be accomplished through the
well directed and united efforts of the
army of "knights of the grip" who
travel from Wilmington.

At the meeting last night officers
were elected and a committee on con
stitution and by-law- s appointed. The
latter are to report a constitution and
by-law- s for adoption to an adjourned
meeting of the Association to be held
on next Saturday night, September
30th.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. L. B. Rogers, who placed Mr. G
J. Boney in nomination as temporary
chairman. Later in the proceedings
Mr. Boney was elected to the presi
dency of the Association. Mr. F. S.

Westbrcok was chosen secretary.
In accepting the chairmanship Mr.

Boney expressed great appreciation
for the honor, and strongly em
phasized the importance of the move
ment looking to the organization of
traveling men for the advancement
of the interests of the city. The
sole reason for his remaining in the
city last mgnt was, ne said, in order
that he might be present at the meet
ing. He expressed unbounded faith
in me association for tne accom-
plishment of good by such an organ
ization, composed principally as it
would be of young men. Then, toj,
in advancing the interests of the city
they were benefitting themselves by
extending and increasing theic trade
which could but result in increased
salaries for them. He urged the trav
elling men to stand together, thor
oughly familiarize themselves with
Wilmington's vast industries, re
sources, possibilities, and keep them
constantly before the people with
whom they come in contact throughout
the country.

Mr. Marcus W, Jacobi was present
and was called upon to ex
press his views, which he did
with his usual forcefulness and enthu
siasm for the city's interests. He re
ferred to the vast harbor capacit3- - of
the port, the business already trans-
acted especially theextensivo wholesale
trade in dry coods, hardware, groceries
and other merchandise, the excellent
railroad facilities and in many in
stances uninvaued territory in which
Wilmington houses can do a profit
able business. He asserted that the
business meu of the city are just wak-
ing up to the possibilities that are right
about their do 3rs and to the fact that
the opportunity for a golden harvest
is at hand. Reference was made to
excellent work being done by the
Ci.amb rof Cmmerr, the Merchant's
Association and the Tariff Association,
e.ich of wh:ci are accomplishing
much for Wil-nington'- weal in
tVir particular spheres. The work
beiDgdo'jn t ." i.!ie Tariff Association in
securing more just railroad rates for
Wilmington as compared with those
in vogue fro n competitive points was
especially emphasized. He said it is
not eenerally known, but is neverthe
less true that such railroad rates haye
already been secured as will admit of
Wilmington wholesale merchants en-

tering every section of North Caro-
lina as a successful competitor for
other wholesale markets. Travelling
men were urged to let no opportunity
pass for enthusiDg the people of the
State with love for and confidence in
their chief seaport city.

Election of Officers.
On motion of Mr. Joe Newman,

the election of officers was entered
upon, resulting as follows:

President G. J. Boney.
Vice President M. "W. Jacobi.
Secretary Will W. Jones.
Treasurer W. W. Roberts.
On motion, the president appointed

W. W. Jones, L. B. Rogers and J. H.
Mallard a committee to draft a con
stitution and by-law- s. And W. W.
Roberts, Sigamon Bearand F. Stern to
solicit new members.

The following names were enrolled
for membership last night:

L B. Rozers and A. . Creasy with
D. L. Gore: M. W. Jacobi with Jacobi
Hardware Co. : R. E. Wood with J. A.
Taylor; J. H. Mallard with J. C. Ste
venson : Sigam on .Bear witn bam near;
Henry Bear with I. M. Bear & Co. ;

F. Stern with RLeinstein Drygoods
Co. ; G. L Flynn with B. F. Keith &
Co ; W. W. Roberts with Worth &
Co ; D. W. McLean with W. B.
Cooper; W. W. Jones with C. M.
Whitlock:R. W. White with C. M.
Whitlock; Neill McKinnon with S. P.
McNair; G. J. McMillan with I. il.
Bear & Co. : G. J. Boney with Boney
& Harper; D..J. Aaron with Rhein- -

stein Urygoods jo. ; u. X'. wens
with Geo. R. French & Son; J. W.
Freeman with Chestnut & Barren- -

tine; W. S. Bunting with Hall & Pjear-sal- l;

E. E. Smith with Corbett & Co. ;
F. S. Westbrook witn J. vv. Jiiurcni- -

son & Co. ; W. W. Blair with R. W.
Hicks; Alex. Mcttachern witn V.

J. A. Currie with D. L.
Gore: Messrs. Joe'Newman represen- -

ing the La Brita Cigar Co., and T. J.
Newson representing Dalton and Far-
row of Winton were also present and
took an active interest in the meeting.

The best goes first. Visit The Polrogt
Co. this week. t

That we keep on telling, yet It will bear
Indefinite repetition. We try to impress it
on you, that we can save you money. And
with just a portion of your patronage we
can soon prove It.

for the long Winter lust approaching.

them.

SOLOMON.
GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS

everyone Is now after their Summer's outing,
and we have been laying In a stock of choice
foods from every land under the sun for their
delectation, all fresh, pure and wholesome, and
put up in both staple and fancy Groceries to
suit the demands of a high class family trade.
If you can't be suited in both price and quality
here, j ust give it up for a bad lob.

Our FANCY PONCE MOLASSES at 10 cents
per quart just heads anything we have seen. .

THE KING GROCERY CO.,

B. F. KING, Manager.
'Phone 887. Fourth Street Bridge.
sep4 tf

0 irs b Hasten
sell D. S. Sides, Plates, Pork.

Voilers & Hashagen

sell Squires' Bellies.

Voilers & Hashagen

sell Smoked Meats.

Voilers & Hashagen

sell Choice Leaf Lard.

Voilers & Hashagen

sell Canned Meats.

Voilers & Hashagen

Headquarters Provisions.

Voliers & Hashagen
Sell for Packers and If the

Packers are uot lower than others, who In the
world are? We are seeking reliable dealers
and don't sell their trade. We are

WHOLESALERS ONLY
sep 24 tf Nutt street, A. C. Line tracks

School for Young Ladies

MISS HART. MISS BROWN.

The next session will begin

Tuesday, the Third of October.

English, Mathematics, Natural
Sciences, Bookkeeping, Latin,
French, German, Drawing, Music.

MISS HOBDAY will resume instruction

in Voice Culture and Singing.

Apply, after September twenty-third- , to
the

PRINCIPALS,
sep 17 3 b ,su 114 Orange Street.

r TO THE PUBLIC
FANCY
SUITINGS.

Baumberg's German Fancy Knotted
Cheviots. Pembroke Mills Fancy
Cassimeres. Melnhard's Fancy
Diagonals.

Up-to-da- te

Trouserings.
Anchor Mills Fancy Plaid Wool
Cheviots. Holland Mills Fancy
Worsteds. A pretty Line of Clay
Worsteds, Lots of other Fancies in
Pantings and Suitings we could
mention.

All these goods we have In stock-n- ot
In the newspapers. Work first

class and Trimmings Not Excelled
anywhere Your Trade Solicited.

F. H. KRAHNKE,
1 1 3 Princess street.

aug 29 tf su

One Night Monday;
Only. Sept. 25.

Engagement of

Mr. Frederick Warde,
Supported by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Brune,
in Henry Guy Carleton's Venetian Love Story,

"THE LION'S MOUTH."
A Gorgeous Scenic Production and Star Cast,

sep Si 3t th fr su

PRACTICAL ASSAYING AND

REFINING.

H. HAUSER, the Swiss Watchmaker,
403 North Front street, Wilmington,
N. C. is now prepared with a labora-
tory for the assaying of ores and metal-
lurgical products such as Gold, Bllver,
Copper, iron. Zinc, Lead, Tin, Alumi-
num, etc..

Done Cheap With the Greatest

TJio German cabinet reaoWed tore
in m a body. "Woollen nill at

Owemboro, Ky., burned; loss $100,
000. Got. PingTee saya he will
not be a candidate this Fall for Mayor
of Detroit. Twenty-eigh- t new
cases of fever and fire deaths at Key
West; at New Orleans fire additional
cases are under treatment. The
Filipinos have not made good their
offer to surrender American prisoners.

A number of train men and pas
aengers killed in a collision on the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad.

Two passengers injured in a rail
road wreck at Elkhart, 111.

Treatment with lymph from glands of
goats has been tried successfully for
the cure of insane man in an Illi
nois asylum. New York markets:
Money on call was easier at 3 per
cent, last loan at 3 per cent. ; cotton
Quiet; middling uplands 6gc; flour
quiet but steady; wheat spot weak;
No. 2 red 75 Jc,; corn spot Bteady;
No. 2, 41c; rosin dull; strained com
mon to good $L251.27J; spirits tur
pentine 5050ia

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dkp't or Agriculture, .
Weather Bureau,

WnjUNQTOJi, N. C Sept. 23. )
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 62 degrees.

8 P! 70 degrees; maximum, 77 de
grees; minimum, 56 degrees; mean, 66
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of the month up to date, . .07
inches.

Stage of water in the river at Fay
tteville at 8 A. M., 3.7 feet

OOTTOX REGION BULLETIN.
The weather has coatiaued clear

throughout the cotton belt, excepting
that light showers occurred in the
Little Rock district. The temperature
changes have been slight Light frosts
are reported in Southeastern Missis
sippi.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, Sept 23. For North
Carolina: Fair Sunday and Monday;
fresh north to east winds.

Port Almanac Sept 24.

Sun Rises . 5.52 A. M.
Sun Sets 5 52 P. M.
Day's Length 12 H. 03 M.
High Water at Southport 11.23 A. M.

nih Water, Wilmington 2 53 P. M.

A man heads au adver
tisement with "Bald heads are ac
cidenta' They are no such thing.
Moat people are born baldheaded.

When a Xew York mother told
ths niiniater that she wanted her
child christened Ephiaribu3unum it
almost took the good man's breath
away, but he managed to do the task
in sections.

The Missouri hen attends to busi-
ness riht alon?. Last year she
supplied the market with T0,000,-00- 0

pomds of pjultry aril
dozens of eggs and didn't make

any unusual fuss over it.

The N ew York World is booming
Admiral Dewey for the Presidency.
This is an infringement. Henry
Watteron wis the origin ;1 inventor
of'thv. thing and filed a caveat
about m vear ago or more.

A bovvt.t of rli FrT!oh bonnet
is one of thu latest suggested in
New York. &oni old boy who ha3

been piving big bills for French
bonnets and other rigging i proba
bly at tiie bottom of t'.i.j cotting.

Mias Yatman, of Xew York, ha3
rectntlr accomplished tvj feat of
riding her bicycle 7u mile3 in
eighty-fon-r hours, and t m question
is asked: "What did she do it for?"
Just to show that she wa- a scorcher,
and that a woman can le a3 great a
fool a a man when 3he tries.

Caceres, the fellow wli assassi-
nated Ileureaus, the President of
San Domingo, has resigned from thu
cabinet to stand trial. lie will, of
course, hi acquitte 1 as that other
a33assina.or of a President recently
wa3 in one of the S. A. "epublics,
on the ground of '"'patriotic emo-

tion."

Some idiot has conceived the idea
of presenting Admiral Dewey with
a book, which when open will meas-

ure five feet two inches across. It
will weigh 350 pounds, and the con-

tents will be composed entirely of
clippings from the papers referring
to the admiral and his achievements.
He is a plucky fellow, but it ia saf
to say he will not tackle that pon-
derous production very often.

Shot Early This Morning.
About 12:30 o'clock this morning

Will Turner, colortd, was shot in the
dwelling of Caleb Nichols, colored,
corner Eighth and Harnett streets.
The bajl took effect very cl-s- to Tur
ner's heart ana the wound is quite
serious. After being shot he ran to
the corner of Sixth and Bladen street)
before he felL The police carried him
to the City Hospital. He refuses to
tell who did the shooting or why it was
done. No arrests have been made.

These are now on sale at our store.
For Prices, etc., write us, or call and see

S. B.

Miss Ida Strauss
Will resume her classes for the Piano October

2nd. For terms and choice of hours

Apply at
sep 24 It S09 NORTH FOURTH STREET.

Tax Notice.
The City Tas Bsc has been placed in my

hands, and all Tax-payer- s are requested to come
lorwara anu serae.

Office hours from 0 A. 31. to 5 v. m.
B. F. KINO,

sep 24 it Tx Collector,

The Steamship New York
Will sail from Wilmington for New York,

Monday, September 25th. The steamer carries

passengers, H. O. SMALLBONES,
sep 20 tf Supt.

Look Out. Look Out.
no danger:

only S. W. SANDERS is going for his old line
right away. .

Prices, to make you stare.
Goods the Very Best.
Nothing shoddy. Full weight, and if your

account is O. K. just as good as the cash.
Come and see; look and believe.

The Grand Cut
Thursday, Sept. 2899.

watch the day and always the Ad of

The Unlucky Corner.
Kalamazoo Celery Monday. sep 24 tf

Carolina Yacht CInb.

A special meeting
of the Club is called for Wednesday evening,
Sept. 28th, at 8 o'clock, in the City Court
Room, "To reconsider the action of the meet-
ing of Sept, 19th. Also, to discuss

Proposed improvements
to the Clrtb property, and to devise ways and
means for carrying out the same."

By order of the Commodore.

JAMES T. MUNDS,
sep 24 it Purser.

HOOP IRON.

20.000 Pounds Hoop Iron.
146 Picnic Cheese.
ISO Larger Cheese,
35 Dozen Strawberry Jam.

835 Kegs Cut Nails.
215 Boxes Assorted Cakes.
100 Barrels Sugar.
115 Bags Sugar.
900 Bolls Bagging.
985 Bundles Ties.

950 Barrels Flour.
860 Bags Flour.

W. B.;C00Ph
wholesale Grocer,

sep 24 tf Wllmuurton. N. O

Cotton Bagging & Ties.

1.50O Bundles Ties.

1,000 Rolls BaOT.
300 Kess Wire Nails.

800 Kegs Steel Cut Nails.

25 Bills Glue.

200 BDls"OnrPatent:!nGnr,SeTteer.

1,000 Bills Straight & 1-- 2 Pat. Flour.
ljOOd-BuSM- Va. f . G. Meal.

35.0(TOs Hood Iron,

25000 Cross Cut Cigarettes.-25,00- 0

Roig Cigars (the tost).
Also, lots of other stuff. Send for prices

and samples.
JL. Li. QOKJU,

180, 123 and 124 North Water street.
sep2itf

VIRGINIA MEAL.
Qnn BTJSHELS VIRGINIA WATER
OKJKJ GROUND MEAL.

BABKELS EED SEAL FLOUR.300
BOLL,S BAGGING- -800
BUNDLES TIES- -900
FISH BARBELS- -400

JQO CASES TOMATOES.

CASES TABLE PEACHES.gQ
fJQ CASES PIE PEACHE3.

J QQ BOXES SOAP.

BOXES PEPPER.

g BOXE3 SPICE.

WESCOTT & STONE,
Wholesale Grocers.

Hatchet Tobacco
Beet 6 inch 5's on the market. It satisfies

thechewer. ' sepMtr

Accuracy. .

Duplicates of ore specimens will be ..--

kept for five years for possible dispute , 'if
or referenco. sep 10 su 3t sa It ;

a v

New Meat Market. 'SI
4

This is to inform the many friends of Mr. i

Johnnie Hintz that he has completed arrange-- 1 WJ:, f,

menus to go Into the Meat Business under the i

firm name of J. H. Hintz &Co., on stalls Nos. 1 . .

and 3, north side of Market House, formerly oc-- i
cupled by C. 8. Garrell & Co., where by polite sv'

attention and dispatch he hopes for a full share ,

f the patronage of his old friends. . ... ;

J. H. HINTZ.
Inter State 'Phone 38, BeU 'Phone 128 ; :

sep24tf . ry-
' '

.:


